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LAWS OF TWENTY·THIRD GENERAl. ASSEMBLY.'

90 Mitchell
91 Worth.

Winnebago.

[Cs.lD•

SRO. 91. Mitchell county shall be the 90th district and
entitled to one representative-12.825.
SEC. 92. Worth county and Winnebago county shall be
the 91st district and entitled to one representative-13,836
Approved May 1st, 1890.

CHAPTER 132.
REFUNDING MONEY TO HEIBS OF HARRY SCHOFIELD.

AN

S.I!'.212.

ACT to permit the Board of Supervisors of Marshall Count,. Iowa
to refund money with interest to the widow and heirs of Harry
Scofield, of Marshall county Iowa.

WBEREAS in a Liquor Prosecution in Marshall County. State
of Iowa--VS-James Qninn. two jud~ents were rendered
Dec 18th 1885. of .500.00 each upon which Harry Scofield
Sureties.
& William Dunn a{>peared and became sureties between the
time of rendering Judgment and the attempt at collection,
Dunn became a bankrupt leaving Scofield tne whole burden
of j)~ying the fine under the judgment, and
Mh.fortulle tc
W BEREAS said Scofield was a poor man who had by indusdefendant.
try and economy saved enough to purchaee an 80 acre farm,
had paid all but .300 secured by mortgage on the land. to ~y.
this judgment was compelled to ~n mortgage his little
home, an accident befell him by which he lost an eye and
ultimately his life, leaving a widow and three smaIt children
whose only support was the income from this 80 acre farm so
mol'tflaged, TJierefore
•

,tate ""Q I
• ames

u nn.

G~ .A.ssemlJly of the 8t4te of Iowa:
SECTION 1. That the Board of Supervisors of Marshall
County Iowa is hereby authorized to refund to the widow and
heirs of one Harry Scofield of Marshall county Iowa the
amount of a certain judlZment (it being four hundred dollars)
and interest from date of payment of fudgment until the same
has been refunded from any funds r81sed for ordinary county
revenue now or hereafter coming into the hands of the Treasurer of said county
Approved Apri111th, 1890.

Be it &MCt8d 'by the
Refund
authorized.
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